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»»“THERE ARE SMILES

TO THE WOUNDED
r

/yfy/'
ThV* 1« our homage whan you pass 

ua by:
Not the crude pitying «tare you 

dread, b it this—
Averted eyen. and conquered tear», 

and pang»
Of helple*» love . . You do not 

know bow brave
We a)»o are. not «tretchlng out our

handa,
Maddened with pity, to the at ranger

face»
That whltely pan# ua, needing ua 

much!
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Oh, boy with deep bright eye» and 

crippled foot,
Oh, soldier with the face made old 

with war,
We promise you, by every wound 

you bear,
A nation's homage and a nation’»

help.
And all lta grateful heart», your 

• ager friend»!

S ilamlth lah-KIshor, in the "New 

York Time».”
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M/W\ a%j VI No 811k Hoee for Naval Yeowomert.
An order Issued by the navy depart 

xn«n will not permit yeowomr-n to wear 
-•Ilk stockings. These girls also must 
appear lu thrlr offlolal regulation 
■clothes or .complete civilian attire, 
Dome of the ycowntnen In Washington 
have been brightening up their plain 
garb with colored silk stockings and 
bits of hat trimming
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QUINCY MAN8ION, QUINCYr fdASS., BUILT IN 1685. rtTHE

Americas cinsSle example of a clapboard building preserved for over 

two hundred years Ity eurcful und frequent |.alntlng It 1ms secret panels, 
chimney staircase and hiding places, said lo have been used by smugglers. 
Later the borne of great statesmen and of llie famous belle. Dorothy Oulney.
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for Perfect Fabric
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Every yard of fabric used in 
the construction of Racine 
Tire« is carefully lens-exam
ined against flaw in warp or 
weave.
counts the threads through a
magnifying glass.
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We haveROY A!SI» VICINITY
rate's Kiayiume»*.

A lean young infantryman, nurrtea 
across France* with bis regiment, was 

j flung into a fight near Chateau Thierry 

with scanty sleep and short rations, 
went over a crest with the first wave 
of assault, emerged from a mix-up 
with a German bayonet none the worse week, 
except for a tear In the sent of his 
hreeehes, escaped hy a miracle every 
blast in the murderous crossfire of 
German machine guns and finally «une 
out one of the few unscratched ones in S at their ranch here.
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An expert actually leather j

during the last week has made the fall ] 

wheat show up fine Planting of pota- j 
toes and gardens has begun.

Mrs. K. S. Allard was a visitor at ! 
American Falls for a few days last

A few showers and warmer
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MUNS1NG'O'u 'a V'll m•h ''lo» vho has been on theJohn Reimann 
sick list is able to be around again
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WEARMr. and Mrs. O. W. Pollard and chil
dren of American Falls spent Sitnda>i'

Mrs. M. K. Jackson left last week 
doubly thankful for the promise of a ! to visit with her daughter, 
few moments’ rest, bfit he hounded up 1 
ngnln In the agony of Ills first wound.
Ills face tool landed in a bunch of 
nettles.—Stars and Stripes.

his platoon. Tie dropped on the ground,r Jv

I US Mrs. I). H. Lower and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lower of Hurley motored up | 

Friday to visit friends and relatives. 
Mrs. D. H. Lower and son Henry re- j 
turned to Burley Sunday. Mrs. Harry i 
Lower stayed to visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark, for awhile.

For
New Invention.

A recent Invention which has not 
been marketed as yet, but Is reported 
to be n great success. Is an electric 
roller for use In making the much- 
needed five-yard rolls of bandages. 
The new device Is not only a great 
time and labor saver, but requires lit* 
tie practice to learn to operate. The 
rollers operated by hand, as they hnve 
been heretofore, require skill and 
training to operate them successfully, 
ami the work Is strenuous. Ry rolling 
electrically the operator Is uble to 
keep both hands on the bandage, while 

I Its hand operation one hand guides the 
roll or bandage and the other opep 
•tea the roller.

J. C. Kulm of American Falls was a 
business visitor at Roy last week.

Mrs. Archie Winnet and children of 
American Falls are visiting at (lie home 
of Mrs. Winnet’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sager.

Stout)•*

v
\ Slimvas a Roy visitorDoctor Logan 

Monday.
Raseball was organized at Roy Sun-

j

Tallday.
„ A birthday dinner was given Ruth ; 
Berkstresser at her home Sunday. 
Her friends report a tine dinner and , 
a pleasant time.

W. Ë. Milke of Rockland and G. W. 
Kerr of American Falls were Roy vis
itors Tuesday.

l’hos R. Gray of Landing has sold , 
his dry farm to Henry Currier and ! 
will hold a sale Saturday.

C. G. Sprig was an American Falls 
visitor Tuesday.

J. H. Clark is putting in the spring 
Crop for Ralph Newman this week. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Sr. and Mrs. 
Walter Carey and children motored to 
the Falls Tuesday.
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WE invite your critical inspection of 
Racine Extra Tested Tires. You 

can depend on them to yield more miles 
of good service, no matter where you 
use them. An extra test protects each 
stage in their construction, just as the 
extra test for perfect fabric insures the 
highest quality fabric.

Racine Country Road Tires
The famous "‘Country Road” is specially 
designed for rough road usage. It leads 
the fabric tire field. 5000 mile guarantee.

Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tires—the peak 
of cord tire value. Come in today. Let 
us serve you.
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Short
Sale of E stray

Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing described animals will be sold 

at public auction to the highest bidder 

for cash, at the ranch of Robert O’Neal 

;1 miles north and :i miles west Amer
ican Falls. Idaho, on Friday. May 23,
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FALL CREEK MER. CO.«r
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Two grey horses about 8 or 9 years 
,000 pounds each;ill D. W. DAVIS 

President

O. R. BAUM 

Vice Presl dent
AARON ELLIOTT

Manager

old. weight about
branded circle on left thigh, the 

other has no brands visible.
Geo H. Hanson, Sheriff
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ABSTRACTS
SURETY BONDS

CONVEYANCING
NOTARY PUBLIC

4-25(3
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THIO PROBATE COURT OF POW

ER COUNTY. IDAHO.
In the matter of the Estate of Den

nis Pathe. Deceased.
E is nereby given by the un- 

I. administrator of the Es-

f Ufau.
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NOT1C 
dersignei
täte of Dennis Pathe. Deceased, to 
the creditors and all persona having 
claims against said deceased, to ex
hibit such claims with the necessary 
vouchers,
date of the first publication of this 
notice, to said administrator, at the 
office of O. R. Baum. American Falls, 
Idaho, which said office, the under
signed selects as his place ofbuslness 
in all matters connected with said Es
tate of Dennis Pathe. Deceased

Dated this 18th day of April, 1919. 
RICHARD F NOTH, 

Administrator of the Estate of Dennis 
Pathe, Deceased.

O R. BAUM.
W. C. LOOFBOURROW.

Attorneys for Administrator. 
American Falls, Idaho.
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Leader Hardware Company V
ithin four mouths of the

vt;
American FaüsIoaho
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Por Your Own Protection Be Certain Every Racine Tire 
You Buy Bear* the Name

Racine Rubber Company
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YELLOWSTONE FLOUR If Your Grocery 
Can’t Supply You 
...CALL AT...

Insist on 
Having

»

Fords start easy in cold weather with the New 1919 Air Friction 
Use cheaper gasoline or half kero- 

Attach it vourself 
td-*-

Carburetor 34 miles per gallon.
Increased power. Styles for any motor.

For $14.53 prepaid.

-
sene.
Money back guarantee. 30 days’ trialAmerican Fall», IdahoTHE, ONEIDA. ELEVATORAmerican Fa'U, Idaho

ERNEST EYMANN
A MI BIT \> FALLS, IDAHO
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